
STROKE PREVENTION 
Discussing the Facts  
Presented by New Morning Star Baptist Church and Sibley Senior Association

Join us for a discussion on healthy living and stroke prevention. There are many ways the average  
person can actively prevent stroke, which is the number five cause of death and a leading cause  
of disability in the United States. Jason Freeman, M.D., a board-certified neurologist and stroke  
specialist, will help us identify the best ways to protect our brain and vascular health by preventing 
stroke. An interactive Q&A session will enable participants to be engaged and informed.

welcome and program introduction: Reverend Dr. Donald K. Sadler, pastor of New Morning 
Star Baptist Church

speaker introduction: Marti Brown Bailey, B.S., C.S.A., C.D.P., C.A.D.D.C.T., director of the Sibley 
Senior Association and Community Health, Sibley Memorial Hospital 

guest speaker: Jason Freeman, M.D., is a board-certified neurologist and stroke 
specialist with expertise in neuro-imaging and acute inpatient stroke care. From 
2012 to 2020 he served as the medical director of the Johns Hopkins  
Medicine Stroke Program at Sibley Memorial Hospital where he helped lead  
Sibley to The Joint Commission certification as a primary stroke center. The  
program was awarded by the Get With the Guidelines®- Stroke program from  
the American Heart Association/American Stroke Association numerous times  
and established a patient support program and stroke follow-up clinic. 

Dr. Freeman received his undergraduate degree in neuroscience from Brandeis University, medical 
degree from Georgetown University School of Medicine and executive master of business administra-
tion degree from the Brandeis University Heller School. He currently serves as a trustee for the Sibley 
Memorial Hospital Foundation and works as a medical director for Novartis Pharmaceuticals.  

Wednesday, Nov. 17
 7 to 8 p.m.

Please register online by Nov. 15 at bit.ly/StrokePreventionSibley or 
jsmit470@jhmi.edu or call the Sibley Senior Association at 202-364-7602.

free zoom event 


